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,v.jCL-!- v ( sfW ftTew swallows of the Ira down were mad J THE JOKER'S BUDGET.TUB BOAT THAT NEYE2 WEX1
TO MiA,

Ajad d U lTt C-i-ac tJ Ut' .w s w sr

laii mmrr, ,
KJwmrd jrty r-- vr. jm;what run rvxxr rnciMi unx

ITATE TO .T.

alioard under falsa pretence, calculat-
ing to feast on pie and cake and hare a
trip for your health. Look out for me,
you d d riff-raf- f. IH make some of
yon wifch you had never been born be-
fore this voyage is over." '

That was his speech as one of the sail-
ors wrote it down, and that was the cua
the mated were to take. When the off
urntdi went twdrvar Virt man Mmtrdivl tv

iitak Us it m r 1 r

Amos J. Cummings gays that there are
in New York more than twenty news-

paper men who are professional inter-
viewers. According to Mr. Cummings
' 'every man, except perhaps Roscoe Cpnk-lin- g,

can be interviewed. Mr. Conkling
is so stern and frigid that a newspaper
man is seldom able to get a word out of
him."

Thomas Langley.an innkeeper of Dove'
England, is said to be the heaviest man in
the world, lcing 500 iiounds in weight.

dreadfully sick. Agaia we went sup-rperl- e,

but now the men began to a- -'

aert that no law of the high seaa per-- i
raitted a captain to starve hi crew.
We will wait until morning, and, if th
food was not changed, that something
must be done. I am sure the Captain
expected something to occur that night,
fur he was frequently on deck, and tho
three odoers were more than oace in
consultation. The ook Iiad reported, as
we afterward learned, that none of th

disturbed, except lha rrcrtskea. The.
signal was kept flying all day. bat owing
b ihm cwlm w did no oqtw half a nula.
Jat at sundown a steamer ru op
with us, se&t s boat abxskrd, sad whm
told of what bad happened ah pat v-r- ral

men abxmrd and c out tow line
and mads fast to tt. It was that we
returned to port, and the news of oar
srri vsl and the mutiny kicked up a graztd
excitement. We wre at ouoa put undf
arrrest, as ws expectml to be, atal foe
the first week or two all the talk was to
the effect that every man of n would

?tlM4orv-- A iHaVresice !

lilies foralj(n on the nai4,
Frg.Ua on Hie lonely l.vh,

A. tiling of wither nor land,
JVyotul the ravi h' in. cvtmt fvh.

TliC ti'le my fall, tin- - tMe may rise.
The win ! niay whixtio joyfully,

It has no fil.r.j (hat r j!u-- s

The. It tliat wvt r wut to sea.
Ah! luipi r wi re (he h n !i t

Tht towHi-- with tho tin-lo- wtx
WIkto mrroiiU of I ho urn conflict

"" TTS STOUT.

A latl!a ral caraa Lreae fra ir
YTItlsft--- A FsotUa) QMio-- A

Llvvtj Tswa, sc., Ac.
fTUlaoiLtf oo day wilii vy fsl

Tcrtxui ORTxrw.
! rav, Jeukina, caa yn tell a yesxsuc. i t . a l. . . iLat a--s taw uovs so4--

lie it a little over six feet in height, anl

supper had been eaten, and the Captain
had replied:

"Well, the dnrned aojers will either
cat such grub aiI act out, or live cm
their own fsk

I am telling you I --athfally that not a

U hanged. Itdtda t setu to oncer to
the people at Urge thai w cuoid ban
any defence, and w wen coodetaasd
long enough bwfore the trial cam oa.

each other that it looked as if we had!
signed articles with a bad man, but there
was no criticism. When supper wa
served we found the beef outrageous.'
The smell of it was sufficient to tarn a
sailor's stomach, and you can imagine
that it must have been pretty high. The
tea could never have seen the inside of
a chest. I doubt if it was anything
more than the leaves of trees ana
shrubs. Tho ship biscuit, had better
been called ahip grub. Tber was
snore worm than biscuit in each case,'
land as hungry as we were, not a man,

flaj tui ao rah mnj Ll Uk'W l.
Vvt. VUil aJwrrd ie.y :

C9t fursro iron aa sa Hsa w
Of eocnw. 1 caa."
Well, how r

havw ttn Wwth.
.No, but 1 Lava." Sr.

AInivc tin ralrn f ilwp wa circs:
It hrvl it part of torni anl hhinc,

It lmre its color ralinntlv,
Ita keel ha cU-f- t the hitter brine,

Its nails were Ret, it went to cv
An'l happier even were th- - wreck.

measures eighty inches around the waist.
He is unable to walk much, and docs not
trust himself in a carriage for fear of

-- breaking the springs. Ue is very tem-
perate in eating and drinking.

The owners of the ship were rich as
well as penurvioa, and they wanted us
executed sa a wwrniutf t" other aaVw.

word of mutiny wsi whimpered durinri . 'Wbv, riswtta. sccauaea
w V asoo-- s fa. a&4 I XJr X

latest I sVta 1 saaXs f athe mghL We m" . to threat, am
ft - J However: when the trial oace eu'thwhad oo plan, bat fet we-al- l frit lUM tyor rw iKmorning would bnmr a crixis of souki rvncral tmbti? p4 snething to epaa r

their eve. Our Uwrers had had Ikssort. During the night, in the ca ol,
both watchm. the officers acre verymade a pretence of eating. It is the Jaos A-- EUvut, a tWk la a ILaa- -I provisions ittrwvt"d by medkwl roa.

and had ."Trd samtdca for the jury.abusive, and tho men were struck of
kicked without the shadow of sn excu. ik ivwn anaThe nxVvWl getbnn adrraed that no

human sracb could retain such pro

When mast 4 aro snapped and sail ro torn,
And waters tint tipm the deek,

Than IhiKptMir boat, untried, forlorn.
That never, driven by the wind

And Mind witunam, ran desperately
With ro-- t li-f;r- and storms behind

Tli in boat that never sent to sea.

The wild onnvolmhi hows its seeds
And l)1ooniHalove the Bnn-warp- planks

.That never met the water weed
And passed lx.twu n thtir parted ranki;

When davliaht came, and wo lwgaii to w-.- J Uw:tX. a! ia aU:l"
scrub down, the brrexe died quite awsr. vision, aod recommendl that llm m OJ with eU. II
and wo lav becalmed. We were st this I i L J tWtL.aci It I

Captain Robert W. Andrews recently
reached Hartford, Connecticut with his
dog Fids. The Captain had just strolled
down from Boston. He has walked
10.000 miles in the last four years. He
is A7 years of age. He lives in Sumter,
South Carolina, and left there in April
to walk to Boston. He claims 'to have
seen all the Presidents, with the excep-

tion of Garfield.

owners t promptly pvrrcuteL Tbvi
ws lial the name of the mat to lb. point ninety or a hundred mile from

' aft m. f I -mstatement of farU, th-- ooy f tls Lis lra la prvwwi aa '
tt isthe tarn

Tlie nidder, that remembers not :ihal La wU2 dirrIay tlia ce doaa ta
A hand to piide it Bteadily ItUlm la fratt ft L

Through warring waves, must waste with rot 129liVmitirIv co wvslLuwr at
i..mi;a wmHiThe boat will never go to bea.

E. Cxvazza rstwMva xirroA
Charlie (srel B to Lis iUW TaaJiis's

me jinusu coa urn i hiw
for breakfast both watches were on
deck, and, as the men wmt to the eooVs
gallery to rcccivo their ki-- and panni-
kins all three officers showed up on
deck. I was at the wheel, and I saw
that the Captain and first iut bail
their revolvers. The Kid were taken
forward without a word. The food
had not been changed, and the men
pushed the dithca away. If there wait
any growling I ooulJn t h"ar it. Tim
Captain waited shout ten minutes, and
then seeing tliat the men were not go-
ing to eat, lie told the second mate to

steward ana rk.and it was shown that
we had set signal snd brhaved or-selv- es

in an orderly wsy.
The case ww decided in ten minute,

and every roaa of us wa set at blwtly.
Therb was talk of suit against theshij-owner- s,

lit they s-- an agent amund
to each one of us with a XlO feota, ani
wo ra-v- l" no mm againt thm. Oar
trisl sod tin fsrts lunght out bmaghl
U light other frU, one of whkh tK
that Ilritisli asilor were treated wcra
thsn curs and were fed mostly on con-

demned store. A social sod poliliml

new braaMV. Mr. Si htlv, ranni fVkkA Iin-j- si ros ars tarrl af- -

,tryor Ulixrr I I i'po.said last tdghl that Jm Uetw not ssfcAi m

f.anl S VOQ lonltod.A Story of the Sea. ua vjrycr tasnma La saa p
iUlly T-- Why. ChxSy,

Statistics show that blindness is in-

creasing very rapidly in the United
Htatcs. Between the years 1870 and 1880

'the population increased thirty per cent,
and blindnessl 1 10. It costs $25,000,000
a year to sustain an army of over 50,000
blind people on the lowest basis of cost
and wages that would have been earned.
The chief cause of the rapid spread of
this infliction is said to be contagion,

Wul.ib!nl say aayuueg of ue an.THE TKl'E cmcMSTANTS OF THE MTJTI?IY
Mr. Sn-hU- y I b-w-tll Unstaa dU, jm as sLa does pspa.

ON TI1K SHIP TWO SISTERS.

' ) can' rot the grub."
mlo of every 6hip that Jack may come
aft with his complaint. He was ex-

pected to in this case. The captain
was on deck when he should have been
lelow. He looked for a kick against
the provisions, and he proposed to shut
the grumblers right up. After a fore-
castle conference it was decided to ap-
peal to the captain. Not a man of cither
watch could touch the provisions. An
oldish man, who was a thorough sailor,
very intelligent, and the last to find
fault, was selected as spokesman, and

raflv. What dl she asv I all "WLfs alMS is ta &0Ur
m . m . 1siritstion resulted, and from it grew theorder them alt All came in a iiy,

and all bore themselves respectfully.
IUlly Kh said you dlal lock

grvat a foU as Jou wcrw. TJ-VI-

so TL&XT.

rails I uoo s awe now cma jW sh iseaiss, ytw er yxmr pap.
; --Oa. lhal'a rosy tKh.

Government inspectors and th 1T !

which give sailors back the right of VT
1 1 K Two Sisters was a fair-size- d

shin, carrying nine--
Assisted by immigration-- , which brings

A story If Hi of a Ury N'aalarlet Lwaa calls ca ti&4 o czAiizf. jxi
bL2ow.-.0h4J- La nei.many infectious diseases of the eye into sbcmWner. who was m ImrLaed to

tinman being. Tho move which riira-sol- l

mail against ovcr loadiiig was an
offhnot of o?T mutiny, so-- 1 I haw beard
it declarfxl tlt cr Mlventure was Ih

thing which orVl have happened
for sailors oa anr orca: m

nn nn his retw.4 rwnf.wt e mthe country.

"Look here, Herlert, "d the Csp-tai- n,

addressing the sailor, who had
acted as spokesman on the previous oc-

casion, "what is the matter with the
grub?"

It's bal, sir unfit to cat," replied
the man.

"That in, you lazy luhUYs have
agreed among you to call it ld, and so

Uh'u nun, and was owned
and sailed from Glasgow.
1 Inul come around to Glas-
gow on u e uistcr from Liv-
erpool, having no chance
to got a 'whip, and being
...:n . . i - i .i.

ho put some of tho provisions in a kid,
and wo followed him to the mainmast. i'A Luis ul.wXrUefront do ho oii,iciiTl wasoD&merciaJ trswirr c u nir,As I told you, it was evident the cap chair: m " whWH

The Boston Herald suggests co-ope- ra

tion in the employment of physicians
The idea is not new but is certainly sen
sible, writes the New England Home

tain aud matai looked for a protest, for
all were on deck. Tho name of our rOSEEOT.'TEUT LIKE JESSEmake me put into some jrW

"Sir. tberw's never a man of us butpokesman was Herbert, and he was Oa ooa ocrwsioo a cut wnef wtahil trt
Lnglish lwrn. The captain came for l4j paih of whah ther was a Umtttcad. Suppose a number of families

pays a fixed sum per, annum for the ser
A Maine Hoy flams a fie ml wary Do
cause tho 'Grub Didn't Fait 11 lot. bsnging irwa ine rug, w wjwward to meet us as wo grouped around

Herbert with hats off, aud after looking
us over he shouted out: th pnc. IW saopsrrx, winwi

vices of a doctor. in whom they havt

willing hi iiuvo up Willi
anything to earn my way, until times
got lM'tter. Tho Two Sisters waslMxmd
for llio JuiK'iro, ninl tho diy I got into
Glasgow wna hor Liy for sailing. (Xldly
enough, a, coiniuon seamuti got a fall
whir.li disabled him, :uid I v:ws bhoveil
into his plno, and tin ship was off al-
most Ixiforo I could turn my lieatl, and
certainly lHfort I was preared for such
a long voyage. I had been to sea for
several years previous to this shipment,

getting out of his rhair, Wgrisla U
pric with his foot, saving:Well, d n vonr eyes, whydon'tconfidence. This action on their part

assures him a steady income and makes you speak up ? What is wanted of me?" Thai is iAJ C4-0- s u

what is willing to stand for the voyage
and work our licftvut tho grub, sir,
begging your pardon, was spoiled long
enough before it came alioard. Will you
please to inspect it, sirf

"Not by a damned, sight, and now
well see which end of this ship sail the
other."

With that he rushed ujmn Herbert to
strike him with his loaded weapon,
while the mates seized Inlaying pins
and dashed in to knock jVin as many

etAhim interested in keeping them well and "If you please, sir, said Herbert,
we can't 'eat the grub."
"Oh, you can't! You arc probably

wallis dowa sire I with hr t ir.kha isit her racWrs aiie al t ct :
pnarn dittaacw fmca l 4 li

wslkicx iW. a Jcj--r c4
liait ran crrer. t UV,"" i I
tha cK-l- r.

--Tow ahouU w:k c tl
sidewalk."
I SoJ sail ts Luis on-s- , -- Vt tr?-- z

id oa lh rv4 like my papa, feeis
Ae. "

I rws mrrtarw.-w- .

OaaLa TwHspt T, my !rr.

Vrtaember Uere ss no hsraaa Un rJto a trnHh--T s 1.tiul Wota-en-s Vree tJaevr C? ZA
ULitlis than Uir hasbaa K d. a j
thevt
". Very rlca.
- Tea, iadesd. WLo ww rt tba V
eocfts msfr.ma rHs sorry sjsI trvw y.
curs Vta. but who rwpa gyi U- - Li
ermgl sh gta mad.- - TTeHi.

hearty. He may call on them often in a
"WelL- - said U- - ca.Usrvrr. -- I wi.l

take one of tlmm, r6ting t th pad
he wUhM to buy. Tb sirwvkeeper tUI
w .iir arwl a wwvw ot dtrea wvcxd

disappointed. You expected oyster.and had rated as "able' more than once.friendly way, and offer suggestions and
counsel without laying himself open to
the imputation of wanting to "run up a

Augusta, Me. A strango story ha
develop! iu COUOeclKJO with the

mrning of the Osk drove rVminary
Irtiildiog, twJe mih from thUctty.
Hie main arliool tiuildings were d
lmyel Augut 31 ami a pupil, 8Wi
Jones irihd, A little more than
three weeks later tl gyrooasiom and
stable, which wer liog fiouheil temp-iraril- y

U aoxjmminlsle tle pnptls, were
alfio ImrneiL Oa Friday lien. A. Xlsr-ringto-

fifteeu years t.M. who sttemled
the rchool, Ww srreU"l in nmrkUm,
MM, for the crime, aud be has
male n swiirn confession to liog tlx
incemliary, alleging ss a reasri that lh

grub Ws mjor and he wms tll-Ue-

Hesaya ! had entertained his is- -

bill." If a family thus provided for

but in this case. s rated as "ordi-
nary," and tho pay was to le for such.
I was then aliout 23 yeats old, a thor-
ough Yankee by birth and feelings, and
as I had neither parents nor home, I
did not cam in which direction I nailed.

Now, to help you comprehend what

men as they could. . .ie sailors ran
forward, and I beard me of them beg-
ging for mercy. Tl.f officers followed
them, evidently determined to wreak

soup, Java coffee, hot biscuit and
honey, and your stomachs have gone
back on you!"

"Your Honor, but will you please
smell of this beef V asked Herbert, ad-- :
yancing a ster- -

"Smell of the Ui f.you hound, you!"j
howled the Captain. "Did tho ownersi
engage me to sail the ship or to smell of
tho forecastle Uff I sized you up on
tho start for a lot of bknlking aojers,1,
and hero's proof that I was right. You

I savage vengeance, and it was only when
driven to tho wiuiIIam that the menimally happened, 1 want to say that no

sailing ship ever left liort with every turned. It was a raw of. vlf-dcfen- c

to 1 losing over hto. iVwrutly.with
sn sir r f gresl rwrple tity. be said:

No, I wonl sell it. fiw I ahaU only
Lsve to loy aaoth.-- TrCr--

dvasioftallv th arnt has rmlly
rewt I" finf fsalt. A man sppraml
at an intellurmo th eber day
and rngag"! a girl f furrA
wotk. .

"Hsvw jtn anv rhdlrvul sbl L
lnai.1. twforw sh-V--wd tS barua.

Oolv a few-
,- be rvpld; aad she

b k this In mean to rr thnre.
Hh arrived at the bona p51

f.i tim ih nett rsnrtiM. ami was tur--

thing entirely satisfactory to Sailor Jack

should have a good deal of sickness, th
doctor would earn his salaiy from them
twice over; if, through his kindly offices,

they should have none at all, they would
all the more readily pay for the great
boon of health. The plan is by no meant
chimerical: it could easily be put in
practice with benefit to both healer and

healed.

could not well see what "follomed. But
I heard pitol idiots, .itagt? eric, sHo is n chronio grumbler, just as tho

farmer is, but he means no more bv Irs great struggle, and, a it now came onare a lot of d d mutiuous dogs, andgrumbling. He will kick on tho food, a davl calm. 1 hit th" who.-- 1 anil rannow's the time to give you a lessonon the weather, on the carp-o-, on his
cemliary purport for several iUya,sbl
on the night in tjuewtiua got ct of bed
almt midnight, snd. with nothing on
but his shift. t.V alighted lamp snd

Quarters, on almost everything con- -
forward. All was over when I got to
the foremast. The three officers wer
dead or dving, IbrU-r- t and another

a coco TUKaJravrrra.
W aevrr tl a tirtaeVr l

Udsaeaaoci t 11 year to l!-- - V.
rts ami fall ci tl ttsprlars, rs-mari- ed

ih Jal.--NaT repl.l lL Msy.
, "No: sll ww Lavw a d ts t?Wkst
Ihm hap c4 kw wsch.fed t by tL
fcwesaa. As ll lhreocrVr lrc-- j t--
six t4 tie hap iarre, )
V"cad to vrry - dfrr.- - '.r.V-.- ''

nectetl with the shin anu her voyace
but it is simply a fa.sluoti,and ho "doesn't 'prooeeileil down thrr flurhU I stairs to

the tsmrrnent of Uie tmil ling. Upon aexpect aiivlxHiy to take him in earnest.

With that the three officers began the
attack, never minding who they hit,
and driving the watch on deck forward
with the others. Tho man at tho wheel
was, I lelieve, the only man who es-

caped a Mow, while not a sailor raised
liia hand in reply. The ship was run-
ning off liefore a light breeze, and for

sailor were dead, and 1 1 the remainder
pf the men at least five were sriooly
wounded. The mutinr had not lasted lieam he? fouuil a ipiaotity of rags which

he touchcil o.T.

Ami I say further that there is no Eng-
lish, Scotch, German or American sail
ing ship arloat to-da- y in which the Cap
tain cares two cents for the life of t

pril to sew nine litll ooes tlit izla
tb dining rwwa. -

"Arw therw any moret" H c-T-'L ,
"Well, ye," answered tb-- fTO

fsther: tm--r are tla twtas. who caa- -

above five minutes, l'or a long time
after I reached the Imw the men stood Il.turuin to he clrormed fast

Among the contributions to the Min
uesota State fair from Dakota were the
following extraordinary specimens of
vegetable growth: A Dakota banaua,
or a species of cantelope, three feet and a
half long, and a musk mellon three feet
long. Forty-fiv- e bushels of wild grass,
twenty-fiv- e varieties, a rare collection. A

'asleen stvl was akebd by fellolooking around tliein without uttering a
Word. Then, st a Yankee sailor twipils when the Imillipg wa a slwt H

flame, snd h lrely e-- t with bis I

foremast hand. The mates are lorn
bullies, reiuly to knock a man diiwn on
tho slightest provooition, and thy will
make tho provocation themselves. Jack

: "Tea. sail th esa fmca :-,

W are Lavta aa c4J fLkrfl Uru .

ttal wlk ye, ami the lsdy."
The girl did a Vp to OS pack Ut

truDk. twa CtzrtU.
a rocAism. srrrv.

Omaha Man (la Iaaad V--Thts

life. He hmt sll hi clothing. Hegard-ltwio- f

th UU f f little fctcvie Junes,
hardly three weeks ltad elajwed when l'oor rail wsys tes.l.iy our sy, stw

rmx cicspaay orywiiJ. a-- w

may lie cut and bruised and ill, but it is
only when ho falls helpless that ho is
permitted to. leave lrre watch." Ho is

fifteen minutes tho threo men bad it
their own way. Then tho Captain's
watch was called, the other sent below,
and as we camo on deck CapL McKay
said:

"There, curse you for a lot of dock
loafers, I hope you have found out who
sails this ship. The man who darea
come aft with another complaint will
get his brains knocked out."

There were nine of us in the Captain's
watch, which, as I told you, was really
the second mates wstch, no Captain
standing a watch at sea unless he so

rrrtiv fr srwt

hamed Ben LoUl.-ll- , who had n 1 Millet in,
his left shoulder, std out a little from
the rest and said :

"Mates, we have Un driven to mutiny
and murder. Aye, every man of you
knows we had to turn o sae our did
lives against thce offitT lying dead.
It has all come about through the td
grub. I shall nw order the owk to
prepare us breakfast, and after ttiat i
eaten we shall consult sa to what ie to
lie done. Meanw hile, as in duty liound.

supposed not to have any more feelings
than an t, and it would sem as if tho 111 take thsl fw lb

Xi That's
".rv sVwk ysvU -
Thai's what 1 sy.
"llrw Uryw arw tiry f
"Oa. lJv7s ssaaU yH. Ta ult

laxUshmaa "Oa I

one quiet HMUi tnominr. as U a-vo-

ami slrady-gtno- g Ooakrrw were
worshipping iu the chun h mr ty, hm

touclwil the ireh to th gymuauia.
He wss smpecUd of setting this fire,
but told a Ucy slmul Wthing in the
river and threw" rT supK-ou-

. but a let-c-r
to him frn his guardian w inter

do . air.
No bouor, eh ? What i it. thrw,

aim of most officers was to make him
forget his manhood. The ditch diggers
in any country live better than the aver-ag- o

sailors. Jack's hours are longer
as aavtaatjs ter.

stabi fThat U tha u;aea"s palsw."
"Oh ! I it's empty

Tea, it siad h stnpty SC4 4 12

tim-- .

I wonder what real sha waaU I

Hentl Tow rouLlal gt

c4 th d.ri --it. rw--
wills. Every one of us had been struck
or kicked, and two of the men had been
savagely lieaten on the head and were
covered wi tli blood. The name of the

I will set a signal of distress.
The steward got the flag from th

locker in the cabin snd it was properly
set. Then the bnrts of tho wounded
Were looked t", and by that time lck

bunch of alfalfa, three and a half feet
high, sowed 2Uth day of May,' millet five

and a half feet high.' Hungarian grass
five feet and four inches. Black bearded
wheat, very "fine, and four feet high.
8am pies of- - Scotch Fife, four feet, four-si- x

and four feet fourjnehes, respective-
ly. ' Th$ heads on this wheat are long
a'id remarkably well filled. A bushel of
potatoes, Beauty of Hebron, weighing
t wo pounds each. A squash, "Queen ol
hiMisso;iri Valley," weight 125. It is

a wonderful spct imen. A mammoth
Hujbbard squash, weighing seventy-fiv- e

pounds. A large sample of tobacco, foui
feet high, well leafed and blossomed.
A-.- 1 mammoth queen pumpkin, weighing
only eighty-fiv- e pounds and parsnips witb
leaves five! feet lnflf;

marketl vwm leaiVv!y, rtvy&j.--la what way -
1 twiCA evoCl i W Hsa-t- i.

; Hrw U b larky ta Csstf h is t.4
first mate, w1k now went below with

fast was n-a.l- It was served in outthe Captain, was McLogan. . The name

cepted iu which Uer was rtwoU oj
threat be had made to burn the semi-
nary building

On Kri'Uy, Sept. 23. h raa away
from the arlL which hd t"n con-
tinued in a Hall rn-w-r tle s.re ef tbs
burning. lut the drU-vti- e f41owvd him
to KUirktoo, Me., his old bow, ami
thence lo ItnUno. !! plcall
guilty to burning a in the
night time, and wsa iod over. The
nonsltv of his crime U HUU-- s rrison fot

ir I dishes and eaten on deck, and not a manof the second mate was Andrews.
I Mtillwvi tntikU! Great fWUlOI us nsi a woni lo sav. J as w prette, ss! ts rerWaty t4 rv U.

t .V - im A '-- r!

than any workingman's, his pay is less,
and there isn't a day from tho time tho
voyage is begun until it ends that his
lifo is not in peril. And to cap the cli-
max, he is a man to put up with every-
thing. He exiects voor grub, plenty of
abuse, a great deal of dirty weather, and
a close shave for his life about onoo in
sojoften. He wilt stand more bulldozing
than a black slave, and more abuse than
an ox. Mutiny at sea is a rare occurence.
The American Marine docs not average
one in five years. This isn't because'
the provocation is lacking, for that ex-

ists, on almost every ship every day, but
because Jack is willing to liear to tho
last moment before he turns. In my
time I have known sailors to cut their
throats, hang themselves, or leap over

Wy sVw I LrrdfifrT sy ti-- raI wtW if sh thiaks this ts 1ms Aa
rrtear 004 ttVl.

tws wai ukv rxatw.
la smell 4 kw rrvaza alacat ruu Ut

Tfest tmr - sai.1 a twowd fatVr, U
wsa oa sjnsteur rhremisr. Thal brjlife. Yrtttn his sppearsoe b wtmld

seem to le s swn l J l0nrrny.sml
manifests the ulmoat eiolnes ami

when Ulkinjr slwit his critn.
wsalnra tw ! a gres cxtuv or s

was a younger man than the others and
perhaps had more heart, for after a bit,
whilo Herbert had the wheel, he stop-
ped near him and observed:

"The old man is a little rough, but
one of the best seamen out of Glasgow.
You complained too soon."

"But, Mr Andrews, what are we to
do for grub?" asked Herbert. "There
isn't a man in the foYastle as can cat
such-fctnff- ."

"Well, it's not mv lookout what the
owners furnish. Unless you men want
h 11 to pay you will turn to and mske
the best of it."

were finishing the mok and stewsnj
came out iu company and hoped wi
would spare th-?i- r lives. Ben g up'
and replied:

"Don't take na for either routineers or
murderers. What has Urn d-m- e wa
only in self-defence- . The life of every
man here is as safe as in hU own home.
Now, then, the first thing i t see who
of the poor fellows lying on the decks
has a bit of lifo left in ham.

The Captain snd first mate were dead
enough, as was the case with the two
sailors, but the second mate had life in

nnnUL vns Bn.VTmX. M
rrrat rr&erwl c sathir.C of that kiml.' Lieutenant Woodford, an Inspector of II says le ha Iwvn addx-te-d W rvaJ-ini- r

dime novels. His Irio2 is sul

Wk,"
aix aur rmrx,

, Xcrt fWiih i a Lvsly trwa ta Arlaa-a- a

wbirS ha tW.tM to have a 1 o,
ami it ha sU a LJr cr4c-m-i !
meet c4 U csparsIWasil adTsrU
mawwr which ll flrvi&j; ts v.fli
myiS4t:
t lv a TbwwlLW fr-- a Ci r-- -.

nes a laavLag rU-- a e Y' r "
af L ts si roojca to he-- '' U

'shat ami ht chr ,

11 - anil hm bov a Wt aurX tMthe Signal Senrice Bureau of the War
L1 U tn.rrt. tW wwees kef ohvs

Invk. LWw wlU 1 no
JoneS
Tbers
or tw

board to end their wretched lives madoi
wretched and unbearable by a bullying

len and brwen. snd iVinripal
says be is sl.UcVl to the sulk,
is an entire abence of rrnvcae
pentanoe.

.-.- n Tr--r ksv a cLaaw lo fLstta
mate. A soldier would have shot down.

Department, has recently given some
interesting facts to the public with ref-

erence to the work of the Bureau. Many
persons will be surprised to hear that the
Signal Service Station on the top of

"If'b was b-r-a for ficLtiax." aai4him.' Whea the men were driven tohis officer in such cases. A slave would
have ran awav. That closed the conversation. Not a lb mother. "I gu--w w ran gita ua

rLaae to disttafilSi l itnsslt"
How. fsna. bow V

in Vaksppy Prl crwWe were not out of sight of the coast
before it was found that both mates were.Mount Washington is to be discontinued.

MWa na Bak Lia a Btftabrf 4It has always been interesting to watch J bullies, the Captain a tyrant, and our
A Taris letter aavs: Tb Crown IMa-- i church choir- .- fl--a-s Cewri.th. .Wpheric cbang reported I

Tho
wuiu uo pur-cre- w

were far! Stephaai of Austria cm hers

man of us spoke of mutiny or even the
slightest resistance to lawful authority.'
When our watch was up we turned lit
and went to sleep. I for one cherished
the hopo that the provisions would be
better in the morning. The officers had
only to taste them to realize that they,
were totally unfit, and I hoped tliej
Captain would do this and thus do away
with all cause or further com plain L,

a sussirvfrom that station, but the authorities drpart--ouietlv Tburwdsv sn laa-u-ni Sb

Vr--rVi-J this wsaLfcl Fndsy AZ'bm lUttl-LJrr- 7
CVrk Kk I tVl thiak it wuL Iwhera &a will remaia fr several

above the average in point of looks and
seamanship. As we were mustered to
be divided int ) watches I was surprised
to note the tine bearing of the men. It
was just such a crew as a Captain could
feel confidence in during a long and
perilous voyage. If there was a shirk

ISms wss amwapanird W a numerous
several tnemlrrs of whkh mnaia

have regarded these reports more as cu-

riosities than as Wing of any practical
benefit. The altitude is so great that the
changes there rarely I affect the lower
atmosplieric strata. The wind might be

. blowing a hurricane at the summit of the
mountain, while a dead calm prevailed at

Btnt kmrw it Wx

Cuatvarr If it woalJ wash X woaU
tale fiflet ti varda.

Clerk Oh the material raa be Washes'
if thai is wmU you rawa Tow atmHy
cocifaa la traawttivw aad latrs2Mslit

As the kid we. brought forward at
breakfast time, however, we scented thos4 ta raris. hl k-f-t thrst here to ! shopv

ping and otbeT coraiaiioTts for Lrr
while she is rusticating ia the ChaamrL
It was remarked by all who saw ber that
she baa changed morh far tms worse

among the lot, his looks did not betray1 I Btinking beef long lwfore it reached us,' eatsnrr""--
10nun. nen we were uiwueu on x leii ,awsaw'

verb. Brraet girl wash ; cI 4a raa I
washed. Do vrmj caVh my aweoaiagt

CusUuarr t lisk I oVv AaJ you an
aa iasuleut IA4. is that pWaf

rv rtva renrprrso.
Mall (to taiatrwss-Ja- ta, th f

' man, says, mam. a what L cmz- -' l
euLI lost aiLt, aa' Las a vr LJT u k.

I XLstw T3 Lias to Lelb at- -

to the Captain's watch, which is in TtH
ality the second mate's watch, and I
found two more Americans with me .

Johnson and Green. They were able
seamen of middle age, and there was
but one younger man than I in either
watch. In tho first sis hours of our be--'

ing afloat I saw four men- - knocked down1

CWk Oait pUla. OaiW
croaiaMUeaUy. si-r-i- suy erwrr.

; the base. During the summer season the,
- statiiou will be maintained simply to

accommodate visitors to rxmoun tains,
hut it is to be dispensed vJ , jZtlag the

'"'winter as" expense. Speaking
of the talked --of introduction of the
newly invented electrometer, Lieutenant
Woodruff explains the object of the iu

2to ocJasi ol verbs tLrv-- C--L!

TWS srwr.

and we found tli biscuit and tea as vile
as ever. Having eaten nothing since
tho previous 'noon, and all of us being
hearty men, you can imagine that we
were sharp set. Not a man of us, how-
ever, could swallow that food, and the
kids ami pannikins were left standing at
the windlass for iho cook to nrry back
with their contents untouched. The
men looked at each other with troubled
faces, but there was no threat of mutiny.
We went to our work .on empty stom-

achs, as also diil. the other wstch. and,
though tho officers knew it, not a word
was said. The men chewed an extra
quantity of tobacco, ami hoped that
noon would soften the Captain's heart.

bay they turncU snd used their sheath
knives and tho capstan bars. Th sec-

ond mate hal his left arm broken ami
and bad receive! two stsb. We took
him down to his berth, removed his
clothes, and dressed his hurts, ami
when the steward Lad prepsnl hi ox a
drink b opened bis eyes, ami wlprn ms
found that we werj in wsai.wi 4 the
ship he said, ia tho preseaoo of four
men:

I expected it would emus out this
way, but I hail to obey nrler. While
you have done for me I lwr you no
Inidga. II you will draw op a state-me- n

of how it came atont I will sign

tho mates ' without nrovoeation1

since her marriage. Bhe ued to be, aa
I rememtsr her at th IVlgium Court,
plump, rolwH Lttle Udy, always snub
log and in tb best of m-ml-'.h srvJ spinta.
kms wsa seven ten years oil sknQ sm
was marrwL Now sH is twenty, three.
Dot sh lorks every day of thirty fire,
and has roostsaUy. the earw-wrw- a. ua-Lap- py

look of a woraaa th best rt of
whose life is long sinew past. - Tb au
ol this ts a tpystery to tL tmUic. I oxn
even told ber own fsmil v are ignorant ti
it. Whatever bergrirf ia, ah bears if
alona and cuooralstt frota ry ona.
Her marriaga with tb Crow a Pnnr

A shrvwd ami UmQ old geatleraaa
ugh to have called out a rebuke from
N officers, while the Captain, who

risw at th2oor, Maris, is half aa tmr.
I Lt mm aVymrj to do. (Tar&iz ?
to dacrhtrr Fur e, my dor I
thiak Jaaew wi3 b aU to Uoll L
bead a X Lsvw emicaecred to tearh t.
t. --Y. r. 5s. t

r uuu. tTsjrTrrua.
w. evidently a hard drinker, exhibited

I Chinsjr Drzzzzzt (to

who Is aa acot ouserver cc
Li, and who- - phrase lb re-
sults 4 his caserralkaia ami' r
fUrlKWas with rvl deal cl terararos.
was rroxaUy rrmonltsd by lb aaikxa
toother ol oo spisMtl laXy ia rrlaUoa
to works oa parental djn;Zia.

--Ck row tell raa, sL saal, aav
real gonil treatiss foe Lriajrin rp cLii-rm- t

X waat th vrry lo4."
Tb Ut that X know," th old rn

WV.I t . t ars yonWW OMSOVS S WW

rirt--Norm brontrht no change, and whea
i v - ... a a f a.1 .fnn I nM fmt ..!- V' "- . . .

served ana we xouna wesupper
same grub

was
placed before us, ths

i
tha mate. wU

-
Mnt two hxisUiL

"

his temper in various wsys.' It is usual
for a Captain of a 6hip to make a little,
speechto the men when the watches are'
divided. It is done not to encourage
but to intimidate. It is to further show1
Jack that he has no moral or fcgal rights
whatever, and that if he isn't brained'
next flay with a belaying pin, it is be--!
cause his officers Are willing to overlook'
and condone his heinous oflenoos. When
our watches were called Cupt. McKay
stepped forward and said :

"I hare been looking you over, you

... - . va axiivmen broke out with cursea.

strument to be the foretelling of the appa-
rent approach of thunderstorms by
several hours. The electrometer has not
as yet been brought to a state of perfec-tio- n

which yields practical results, but a
. series of observations is 'being taken by

all. the stations, under all conditions of
atmospheric pressure, and by a compari---
son of these, with the help of the electro-
meter, it will be possible to. predict with
accuracy the approach of storms ci ; the

. character named. This will, of course,
be of great benefit to all classes of people,

- and will greatly increase the usefulness of
the Signal Service. ' '

- ..'

Vrv the name of every man la the shin.thA forvl bad lieea eatable, doa t TOU

I hlrvc-- rr wilh 3Ugtv Ta a Ut-vt- r.

1 sail Lraiaa."
f CUo Drcasirr --Ah, yea. IVju
l poa.- -

, xxrxxrvrrs rxca.i;rn.
At a rofcvt:

Ilefare noon he was dad. and after dia--
aa as

llmaa replied, snrrinrtly, ia a faxuJy
U six. liaa Cesrr.Imrwxl si i ue uiica ana ma. I

Itqdolph WM SUppiel t hm a (7VW
match. reopl asy sh is vesed brrmos
be spends so much time ta banting ami
ssieulific reaearch. Others say Wr al
ouay Laa better cause, ami that his hint-
ing cxrunions are rwr ly r" under
cover of which L rarriea on Ims iZait$
with numcroca pnlty peasant girls.
Others say the tmubl ts tnerrly iU-beal- th,

ami that th domestic rrUtinciS
of tlieermj.Iesreof th bspiet char-
acter. WLu-r- rr lie h trutii. Hp!tas
is ccjtaialy a ent u:i!.i:T7 v.r.n

ner
, .Kin tilr. Br mntnsl consent Hon

suppose that sailors, wImj had been
irom twenty-fou- r to thirty hours with-rt- et

eating a mouthful, would have st
KAt nibbled at it? I am telling yod
ji .t I afterward made affidavit to. A

TKB WTWXOTUaT.
s a a . . . mwas xrovlo eaptain, ami a sailor namel

T-- V Wonder was SfWl1u trutte. It
U r.
J" T 1

lilwsra (ningiyv l uia c r
has to th Cxuti Ilamla as a cs

I l l-rr-a yc3 r--- a ri r.

'Scr-ita.-
" aL Villyit.

t I r-r.- f. I r. 4
dirty scum of the docks, and I find

- T lm reneatcd attempts to worry dowd s:i rrvrr. C-r'- bot V"J t or.!v Kwas our purpose to sai, h ohip tck
to Glasgow, and not a mi a wa sllowcdthere - jsn t a sailor among you

wt -- - L'.'.-- a w.rl i) 1.1 -- -wuiuuu i. nave Buippea sucn a nun it ofil n of the meat, but each time it waj T

Jr, i i eoftha men who cot 4 I I . -ia UiO cabia, nor were any of the storespwpBuuuuew, vu nave come
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